This statement was developed by a collaboration of six major professional associations concerned about clinical sports medicine issues; they have committed to forming an ongoing project-based alliance to bring together sports medicine organizations to best serve active people and athletes. The organizations are: American Academy of Family Physicians, American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, American College of Sports Medicine, American Medical Society for Sports Medicine, American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine, and the American Osteopathic Academy of Sports Medicine.
Definition
Team physicians must address the physical and psychological issues related to athletic activity. This athletic activity may result in physical injuries, and these injuries produce a variety of psychological reactions. Additionally, psychological factors, especially stress, are an important antecedent to injuries, play an important role in injury rehabilitation, and contribute to successful return-to-play. While non-injury psychological issues related to athletic activity exist, they are outside the scope of this consensus statement.
Goal
The goal of this document is to help the team physician improve the care of the athlete by understanding the relationship between injury and the psychological issues related to injury. To accomplish this goal, the team physician should have knowledge of and be involved with: Ⅲ Psychological antecedents of athletic injuries Ⅲ Psychological issues accompanying athletic injury Ⅲ Psychological issues of athletic injury rehabilitation Ⅲ Psychological issues and return-to-play Ⅲ Referring athletes to mental health providers
Psychological Antecedents of Athletic Injuries
Psychological factors (i.e., stressful life events) may contribute to the risk of athletic injuries above and beyond physical and environmental factors. Personality factors (e.g., introversion/ extroversion, self-esteem, perfectionism) and other psychological factors (e.g., a supportive social network, coping resources, high achievement motivation) alone do not reliably predict athletic injury risk. There is no "injury-prone" personality type. However, there has been a consistently demonstrated relationship between one psychological factor -stressand athletic injury risk. Stress may be defined as the demands of a situation exceeding the resources to respond to those demands (see Table 1 ). Athletes who experience high levels of stress, whether on or off the field, are at greater risk of being injured. Certain subpopulations of athletes, such as those experiencing high life stress and low personal coping skills, may be at an even greater risk of sustaining athletic injury.
Stress causes attentional changes (e.g., narrowing of attention, general distraction, increased self-consciousness) that interfere with an athlete's performance. Stress has been shown to cause increased muscle tension and coordination difficulties which increase the athlete's risk of injury. Teaching athletes stress management techniques has been shown to reduce injury rates over a season of participation. 
It is essential the team physician:

Psychological Reactions Accompanying Athletic Injury
Athletes can be expected to experience a variety of emotional responses and stress upon being injured. They will attempt to interpret injury-relevant medical information, come to terms with being injured, and engage in coping responses. There is no predictable sequence of emotional reactions to athletic injury. For many athletes, exercise and physical activity serves as a primary coping mechanism and outlet for dealing with psychological issues. In these athletes, an injury may result in even greater emotional upheaval. Emotional responses to injury include sadness, feelings of isolation, irritation, lack of motivation, frustration, anger, alterations in appetite, sleep disturbance, and feeling disengaged.
Problematic emotional reactions occur when symptoms do not resolve or worsen over time, or the severity of the symptoms seems excessive relative to other injured athletes (see Table 2 ). Depression is an especially significant warning sign. It magnifies other emotional responses and impacts recovery from injury. The levels and types of emotional reactions experienced also change over time, from the initial onset of injury, through rehabilitation, to return-to-play.
A number of factors should be considered when treating injured athletes. These factors include:
Ⅲ Building trust and rapport with the injured athlete. Injured athletes often experience a range of emotions that make it difficult for athletic care network members to establish rapport and build trust. Listening to the athlete is particularly important, not only to make a medical diagnosis but also to assess and monitor their emotional state.
Ⅲ Educating the athlete about the injury. Injured athletes must understand and process injuryrelevant information, often at a time when they are experiencing emotional upheaval. It is critical that explanations of injuries be presented in terms that the injured athlete can understand. An effective method to assess this understanding is to ask the athlete to provide their interpretation of information given to them.
Ⅲ Identifying misinformation about the injury. Injured athletes often obtain inaccurate information from a variety of sources (e.g., parents, coaches, teammates, Internet) which may contribute to confusion and emotional upheaval.
Ⅲ Preparing the athlete and coach (only with athlete's permission) for the injury recovery process.
The injury recovery and rehabilitation process is variable due to characteristics of the injury, treatment provided, presence of complications and psychological issues. Therefore, the athlete and coach should be educated that an injury is best managed on an individualized basis. In addition, coaches should be encouraged to help the injured athlete avoid isolation from the team.
Ⅲ Encouraging the use of specific stress coping skills. Injured athletes can experience considerable stress throughout the injury and rehabilitation process. Psychological as well as physical strategies will enhance the recovery process (see Table 3 ).
It is essential the team physician:
Ⅲ Recognize psychological factors play a role in injury rehabilitation.
It is desirable the team physician:
Ⅲ Understand athletic injury rehabilitation programs should incorporate psychological as well as physical strategies. Ⅲ Coordinate a comprehensive rehabilitation program that addresses physical and psychological issues, including provision of psychological support services as needed. Ⅲ Coordinate graduated return to practice and play to promote psychological readiness. Ⅲ Assess an athlete's social network. Ⅲ Educate athletes, parents, families, friends, and others about the importance of a supportive social network.
Psychological Issues and Return-To-Play
Psychosocial readiness is one criterion for return-to-play (see The Team Physician and Return-To-Play Issues: A Consensus Statement, 2002) . Emotional reactions, including a lack of confidence, apprehension, and fear, may accompany an athlete's return-to-play. These reactions may become problematic, interfere with performance and increase the probability of re-injury. The team physician should assess not only physical factors, but emotional reactions, when making the return-to-play decision. In conjunction with medical care, the supportive social network can help reduce the emotional upheaval and stress accompanying an injury and its rehabilitation.
It is essential the team physician understand:
Ⅲ Physical clearance to return-toplay may not correlate to psychological readiness.
It is desirable the team physician:
Ⅲ Coordinate the athletic care network to monitor the psychological readiness of athletes who are preparing to return-to-play or have returned-to-play.
Ⅲ Coordinate efforts to maintain the athlete's contact with the team to enhance psychological readiness.
Ⅲ Coordinate psychological support services as needed.
Referring Athletes to Mental Health Providers
Athletes experience emotional responses to injury, and most of these responses are transient. The athletic care network and supportive social network are often effective in helping the athlete deal with these issues. However, athletes with problematic emotional reactions who need treatment should be referred to a licensed mental health provider, preferably one with experience working with athletes. Licensed mental health providers have met the minimum educational and training requirements by their state. These are the only mental health providers licensed to treat problematic emotional reactions (see examples in Table 2 ). Along with other providers, they may also offer "sport psychology" consultation (e.g., performance enhancement, life skills training, imagery 
Conclusion
Psychological factors have been shown to be an important antecedent to the onset of athletic injuries and also play an important role in injury rehabilitation and ultimately successful return-to-play. Team physicians must consider psychological, as well as physical factors, when treating and coordinating care for injured athletes.
